
Water sampling with 
ProEconomy Tetras 

What is Tetras? 

 Tetras is ProEconomy’s 
cloud-based water 
management system that is 
revolutionising the way water 
samples are tracked and analysed.

Tetras uses cutting edge 
technology combined 
with the latest lab sample 
management systems to enable you 
to login via our website portal to 
view where and when water samples 
are taken and to see the lab results 
as soon as they become available. 
Consequently, water issues are easier 
to identify, and users can manage 
Legionella risk more conveniently.

 The tetras package is easy 
to use and requires no set-up 
time, and can be used with 
minimal training, provided by 
ProEconomy.

www.proeconomy.com

The simple way to manage your water risk, 
whatever your Legionella control modality.
ProEconomy have been sampling water for the last 25 years. By using our 
experience and the latest technology to redefi ne water analysis we have developed 
Tetras, the cloud based water management system. We setup, barcode your 
sampling outlets and manage our Tetras Cloud based water management system. 
You just login for your real time results, trending and sample interrogation. 

Let us take the stress out of your sampling, so you can concentrate on improving 
your water quality.

A national company with a local focus
Despite being utilised by some of the largest organisations across the UK and 
Europe, we have regionally based samplers so you can be confi dent that we are 
local to you. 



Confi dently compliant

Our expert samplers are all City and Guilds accredited and have 
years of experience and training so you can be confi dent that 
you’re in the right hands. 

ProEconomy use external UKAS approved laboratories who have 
the ability to provide analysis for Legionella, Pseudomonas, TVC’s, 
Ecoli, Coliforms as well as new and emerging pathogens. 

To ensure compliance and peace of mind, for Legionella analysis, 
samples are taken following the BS7592:2008 standard, as well 
as those for Pseudomonas aeruginosa analysis following the 
HTM04-01, 2016 recommendations. Temperatures at the outlets 
are always recorded by ProEconomy’s technicians whenever 
samples are taken.

 

Why should you use Tetras?

  The goal of Tetras is to combine what the water hygiene 
technician observes in the fi eld with the lab water analysis 
results in one easy to use system.

  Tetras is an uncomplicated, robust system which is easy to 
implement, easy to understand and easy to modify. 

  The system employs tools that facilities and Estates 
professionals are familiar with, such as barcodes, Excel and 
email. Tetras uses Delphi programming language and utilises 
XML and CSV fi les format, making it easily programmable by 
hospital IT staff.

  Existing outlet barcodes can be integrated to ensure you don’t 
have an array of outlet indicators. 

  Our team of water quality analysts are available Contingency 
plans are available to help ensure your compliance on site – 
determining your little used outlets and helping with targeted 
fl ushing guidance.

Our sampling prices are including and not limited to the below 
pathogens.

 

* Tetras is included within our water sampling prices

Pathogens Price per sample

Legionella £20 *

Pseudomonas Aeruginosa £20 *

EColi £20 *

Coliforms £20 *

TVC’s @ 22 & 37 degrees £20 *

For more information call
01525 854 111
or visit
www.proeconomy.com

are always recorded by ProEconomy’s technicians whenever 
samples are taken.

Real-time results 
provided through 
Tetras

Device-friendly portal
for mobile sampling


